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Banonsrattan of disordered blood How to a wisteria, artery may
he helpful in anticipating the presence of stenosis, To examine the
possibility of disordered coronary blood flow associaki with left
main coronary stenrsis, left main coronary Now was visaalined by
tramesophageal Doppler color flow echocardiography in 52 pa-
tients undergoing coronary anglegraphy . Twenty patients had
significant left main coronary stenosis (Group I) and 32 patients
did not (Group 2) . Adequate two-dimensional echocardiographic
images of the tell main coronary artery were obtained in 14
patients in Group I and 30 patients in Group 2.
Sialeen patients in Group 1, including five patients in whom
The stenosis could not clearly be defined by two-dimensional
eelrocardiagraphy . ealribtied the attased reddish-yellowish ele-
tnents producing the mosaic pattern at the stenotic
or
poststenetic
segments, or both . In contrast, nonafiased bluish jets . suggesting
laminar flow away from the transducer, were seen in ethaardio-
gralm from 27 patients in Group 2- This group included four
Because left main coronary stenosis may carry a poor
prognosis (1), noninvasive deleetiuo is clinically important
Visualization of i he left main coronary artery and its stenosis
has been attempted (2-7) using two-dimcnoinnal cchocur-
diography with a conventional precordial approach . How-
ever, it is controversial whether this approach is practical.
Because adequate images of the left main coronary artery
cannot be ohruined in a large p i of patients (5) . this
procedure may be impractical . a!thuugh application of com-
puter-cased
digital processing techniques provides reliable
images of the left main coronary artery f6) . Thercfure .
another approach . b y which the left main coronary artery
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patients whh stenosis-like images on two-dimensional eehocer .
diagraphy
. The abased mosaic attern was found in only three
patients in Group 2 (p : 0.011.
Thus, sensitivity to detect the stenosis was improved when
Doppler color lion imaging was applied . flow velocity was
sIgnificantly higher at the rile of stenosis in patients in Group 1
4116 s 2e, oMs, n = 10, mean -- SDl than in Group 2 129 ± 12
cm. s . n = 21, p < 0.01), suggesting that the augmentation of flow
velactry witIn or witho llurhalenttduelothestermsiscontributed
to the appearance ofthe mosaic flaw images.
T here results indicate that a disorder of coronary lbw assoei .
ated with left main coronary steatsis can be detected by the
transesophaeeal Doppler color flow imaging technique, facilitating
a noninvasive recognition of the stenosis that canna he defined by
Iwo-dimensional echocmdiography, alone,
1J Am Coil Cadof 1991:17e97-931
can he visualized by avoiding the chest wall intervening
between the Iransducer and the heart, would be useful .
A Iran,esophageaa approach, in which the proximity of
the trinsducerto the coronary ornery is an advantage . may
he useful for imaging the left main coronary artery and
possible lenosis(0 .91 .Ourpreviousreport(01indicatedthat
the left main coronary artery can be visualized by this
approach in approximately 80%c of patients evaluated
. In
oddities . wbull the technique is combined with Doppler
color flow mapping- not only the coronary vascular lumen
but also blood flow within it can be imaged 110)
. suggesting
that
at-,h-lion
of disordered coronary flow associated
w;rh the stenosis may be helpful in detecting the left main
coronary srenosis- In the present study, we attempted to
visualize left main coronary flow in patients with and in
patients without significant semi by iransesophagcal
Doppler color flow echocardiography .
Methods
Study patients and coronary angiogrelphy
. We studied 52
patients who underwent diagnostic coronary angiography .
There were 40 men and 12 women, aged 36 to 71 years (mean
07,5-107nus3 .50
88
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58). While not a consecutive series, these were all re-
cruitable patients who gave informed consent for tuns-
esophageal
examination. Coronary angiugraphy was per-
formed by the standard Judkins technique after suhlingual
administration of nilroglyerin (0
.3 mgt, and was interpreted
by at least two angiographers not otherwise involved in the
present study .
Angiograpkic severity of
the stenosis was determined by
dividing the diameter of the stenosis by that of the proximal
prestenotic artery . The severity was expressed as percent
stenosis in accordance with the criteria of Austen et al
. (t 11
.
Significant narrowing of the left main coronary artery was
defined as more than 50% reduction in luminal diameter.
Eehocerdiugraphte and Doppler equipment. We used a
transesophageal two-dimensional Doppler color echocardio-
graphic probe, 9 .0 mm in diameter, equipped with a
5 MHz phased-array transducer at the
tip (UST-52285-5,
Aloka)
. This probe was connected to the two-dimensional
Doppler color flow imaging system (SSD-860 or -870,
Alokal. The scanning plane was transverse to the axis of the
probe shaft. Empirically, this system has an axial resolution
of 0.6 mm .
For the Doppler color
flow
examination, the pulse repe-
tition rate was chosen to be 4 or 6 kHz, and the Doppler filter
was set at 400 Hz . The flow direction toward the esophageal
transducer was coded in red, that away from the transducer
in blue. High flow velocity over the Nyquist limit provoked
the aliasing associated with color reversal . Regarding the
velocity spectrum variance, green was added to each color in
proportion to the extent of turbulence. Accordingly, as the
variance increased, the color hue shifted from red to yellow
and from blue to cyan for the blood flows toward and away,
respectively, from the transducer .
Transesophagealechocardiography . Each patient gave in .
formed consent. The protocol of transesophageal echocar-
diography was controlled by the Ethical Committee for
Human Studies of the National Cardiovascular Center .
Transesophageal echocardiography was performed after cor-
onary angiography by two of the investillmors (M-Y. tail
T.V .), who were blinded to the results of coronary angiog-
raphy . If necessary, atropine (0 .5 mg) or hydroxyzine
(50 ap), or both, were subcutaneously injected as a premed-
icatiun, Nitroglycerin (0.3 to 0.6 mg) was adtrdnistercd sublin-
gually just before the procedure. After administration of a local
anesthetic gel (Lidocaine) to the patient's oral cavity and
esophagus, the patient was placed in the supine
or
30"tofilV left
lateral decubitus position, After the probe was inserted into the
esophagus, the position of the transducer was carefully moni-
toredby two-dimensional echocardiography, and the left main
coronary artery was visualized using a technique previously
described (8.10)- Blood pressure, heart rote and . 12-lead
electrocardiogram were also monitored .
Successful visualization was defined as imaging of the left
main coronary artery from its orifice to its bifurcation into
the left anterior descending and kit circumflex arteries .
Visualization of the left main coronary artery was consid-
ered adequate if luminal images with a relatively echo-frce
space within them were seen . Stenosis was defined, in
accordance with the definition of Block and Popp (5). as an
area of apparent luminal narrowing, usually as a result of
high-intensity echoes, with visualization of a lumen just
beyond that area.
Color flow imaging or coronary flow and measurement of
its velocity . When the loll main coronary artery was visual-
ized, color images of coronary blood flow were obtained.
The Doppler gain for imaging the left main coronary artery
flow was set at the level at which white noise begin to appear
faintly . After color imaging of coronary flow, the flow
velocity at the stenotic or nonstenotic segments was deter-
mined by pulsed Doppler technique to examine whether
acceleration of
flow velocity could actually contribute to the
appearance of disordered flow images
. The sample volume.
2 mm wide and 2 mm deep, was set at the center of the color
flow images and (he time-sequential flow patterns of the
visualized flow images were determined by fast Fouler
transformation analysis . The pulse repetition rate was set at
4 to 16 kHz.
Real-time images were stored in cine loop memory,
permitting frame-by-frame review
. Under these conditions,
the images of at least two consecutive beats could be
reviewed
. The coronary artery and flow images were re-
corded on videotape as well as on photofllms, and the flow
velocity pattern by pulsed Doppler imaging was recorded on
phmofilms or strip-chit recorder
. For measurements
of flow
velocity, the values of five beats were averaged
.
Doppler echocardiogmphic images were initially inter-
preted by the two examiners, and then were re-evaluated by
an additional independent investigator (K .M .), who was also
blinded to the angiographic results .
Statistics . All results are expressed as mean
Y SD. Data
between groups were compared by the nonpaired Student's
i test forflow, velocity and chi-square test for the presence of
mosaic flew images. A probability value <0.05 was consid-
ered statistically significant .
Results
Coronary angiograms (Table i) . Twenty patients had
significant left main coronary stenosis (Group I) and 32 did
not (Group 2). The severity of stenosis in Group I ranged
from 50% to 99%
.
Two-dimensional eebacardlography (Tune 2). Adequate
two-dimensional echocardiographic images of the left main
coronary artery were obtained in 17 of the 20 patients in
Group I and 30 of the 32 patients in Group 2
. Among them,
left main luminal narrowing that met the present criteria was
seen in 12 patients in Group L {Fig . 1) ; in the other 5 . the
luminal narrowing could not be clearly defied . These five
patients included three with mild eccentric stenosis in the
orifice or middle portion of the left main coronary artery
(Fig. 2), and two with severe stenosis at its bifurcation
(Table q.
pan. -
cor5enuie ea . -
01110101, F = female. LMCA = ten man wee
	
,-, SI - male,
Twenty-six
of 30
palienls in Group
2
showed no echocar-
diographic evidence
of the !eft main coronary' stenasis (Fig.
3)
; the other four exhibited senosis-like images, located it
the middle portion ofthe left main coronary, artery . Thus . the
sensitivity and specificity of lwn-dimensional echecardiog-
Table 2. Summary of Angiographic and Transesophageal
Echocardiographic Results in 52 Patients
Images u
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- - Mosaic Flow
raphyfordeicwtiugieftmaincoranalysten66iswas7 : and
87"c, respectively .
Doppler color
film imaging of left maw eoratrary artery
flow Table 21 . Twelve patients in Group I with echocardia-
praphically documented left main coronary stenosis exhib-
ited flow Images with aliased reddish-yellowish components
that produced a mosaic pattern at the site of stenosis or
poststenotic segment (Fig
.
IC) . Even in four
of five patients
who did not show clear images
of stenosis on two-
dimensional echocardiography. similar aliased color images
were superimposed on the luminal image where the stenosis
might have been present 1 211) . As a result, 16 of the 20
patients in Group I showed a mosaic pattern on color flow
imaging at the site of stenasis or poststenotic segment.
In
contrast,
30
patients in Group 2 who showed adequate
images
of the left main coronary artery exhibited color flow
images in the left main coronary artery or proximal left
anterior descending artery . Most of them were represented
by a nonaliaseel bluish jet (Fig
. 3), and the mosaic pattern
was found in only three patients, at the site of the proximal
left anterior descending artery III < 0.01) . In the four patients
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Figure 1 . Patient I . Coronary angiography and tansesaphageal
two-dimensional Doppler color flow images of the left main coro-
nary artery (LMLA) and its blood flow in a patient with significant
stenosis
. A, In coronary angiography, the left main coronary artery
stenosis (arrow) is located at the site of blmreatioa into the left
anterior descending artery and left circumflex artery (LCX) . The left
anterior descending artery is totally occluded just after its Murca-
tion ass the left circunflex artery has manor luminal irregularities
.
II . Left main coronary artery stenosis associated with mild wall
thickening is imaged (arrow) on the esophageal echocardiogram
. C
.
In color flow imaging, the abased reddish-yellowish elements are
seen at the site of the stenosis, producing a mosaic pattern with
bluish elements Jarrow), although the stenosis was not obvious on
two-dimensional
e
chocardiography. AO
= aorta, LA = left atrium.
who showed stenosis-like images on two-dimensional echo-
cardiography, G,e color flow images also consisted of bluish
components without the aliased mosaic pattern . Sensitivity
and specificity for detecting stenosis by Doppler color flow
imaging technique were 94ffo and 90%, respectively . There-
fore, the sensitivity was markedly improved over that of
conventional
echocardiography,
whereas specificity was
slightly improved .
Measurement of coronary flow velocity
. Flow velocity
could be measured in 10 patients of Group 1 and 21 patients
of Group 2 . As the incident angle between the Doppler beam
and coronary flow direclioo was as small as possible. angle
correction was not performed to present the flow velocity in
each patient. When peak flow velocity during diastole at the
site of stenosis of Group t patients was compared with that
at the nonstenolic segment of Group 2 patients, the velocity
at the stenotic portion was significantly higher (116 ± 28
cm(s) (Fig . 4, Table 1) than that off the nonstenotic segment
(29 ± 12 cm/s, p < 0.011.
Although systolic blood pressure tended to be elevated
and heart rate tended m be increased at the time of esoph-
ageal probe insertion, there were no complications during
the procedures.
Discussion
Although there has been interest in using conventional
two-dimensional echocardiography to detect left main coro-
nary artery stenosis (2-7), technical difficulties render echo-
Figure 2 . Patient 16 . Coronary mgiogaphy and bans.
esophageal twodimensional Doppler color flow images of
the left namn coronary artery (LMCA) and iIs blood flow
in a patient with significant stenosis
. A, In coronary
angiography, the eccentric suggests is located at the mid-
portion of the left main comnary artery (arrow)
.
The loft
anterior descending artery (LAD) and left circumflex
artery (LCX) also have mild luminal irregularities . II,
Although this stenotic lesion could not clearly be defined
by two-dimensional echocardiography, Doppler color
bow imaging demonstrates the aliased mosaic pattern,
which is superimposed on she she where she stenosis
might be present (arrow). Abbrevialions as m Figure 1 .
IA CC Vd . 17, Nb. i
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Have X Transesophageal two-dimensional Doppler color flow im .
ages of the left main coronary artery (I-MCA) and its blood flow in a
patient without stenosis. There is n stenotic image on two-
dimensional echocardiogrphy . The left main coronary artery flow is
represented by nonaaved bluish jets, indicating the presence of
laminar flow with relatively low velocity
. Abbreviations as in Figure I,
cardiographic examination relatively impractical . Sensitivity
for detection of the left main coronary artery through the
chest wall is not satisfactory (S) . Transesophageal two-
dimensional echocardiography
. originally reported to be
useful for evaluation of intracardiac abnormalities (12), has
been considered applicable for visualizing not only the
coronary artery 18,9) but also coronary flow when combined
YAMAOISHI ET AL .
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with Doppler color flow imaging (10) . This suggests that the
detection of disordered coronary flow by Doppler color
imaging may be helpful in identifying stenosis .
Conventional echomdiographle ima)"ng of left main car-
unary stenosis . Even from the transesophageal approach,
the sensitivity of two-dimensional echocardiography in iden-
tifying stenotic lesions was not satisfactory . This result is
similar to that reported by Pearce et a] . (9).
who showed that
a large number of lesions were missed and mistakenly
interpreted as inadequately visualized vessels . In fact
. ec-
centric stenosis was difficult to image, as also shown in the
present study . Imaging of a stenosis located at the bifurca-
tine was also difficult . possibly because of anatomic coadi-
lions
. One may assume that imaging of a coronary stenosis,
which has a three-dimensional structure, may he dilhcull in
a two-dimensional plane; echocardiographic imaging is to-
mographic by nature and epicardird vessels follow thr curv-
ing surface of the heart. Some forms of noncalcific athern-
matous lesions may also obscure the coronary loosen 191 .
Advantage of transesophageal Doppler color lbw imaging .
Demonstration of aliase d flow images associated with or
without mosaic patterns by the Doppler color flow imaging
method can improve the sensitivity to predict the existence
of a stenosis . Except in afew cases, these flow patterns were
not seen in patients without stenosis- This suggests that
demonstration of disordered flow can indicate stenosis, even
if the stenosis is not obvious on two-dimensional echocar-
diography.
Theoretically, if the ultrasound carrier frequency and the
Figure 4. Patient 1 .
Augmentation of flow velocity at the site of left
main coronary artery (LMCA) stenosis. A. When the sample volume
(SV) is set at the site of stenosis (nrrosi), augmented coronary few
velocity is recorded (S)
.
In this case, the peak diastolic flow velocity
is 117 cnly . Abbreviations as in Figure I.
LA
AO
+
•
a
H
1r
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pulse repetition frequency of Doppler color imaging are set
at 5 MHz and 6 kHz, respectively, aliasing can occur when
:he mean flow velocity exceeds 45 cm/s . One may assume
that the presence of a 50% stenosis in diameter, equivalent to
75% cross-sectional area stenosis, may be enough to pro-
voke aliasing associated with color reversal, because under
these conditions, flow velocity at the stenosis can he
approximately four times as high as that without stenosis .
The finding that flow velocity was significantly augmented
at the bite of stenosis or poststenatic segment supports
this hypothesis, although flow velocity could be measured
in only half of the patients, possibly due to heart notion
.
In the poststenatic segment, flow turbulence must also
contribute to appearance of the mosaic pattern of the flow
images (13) .
Some patients showed the stenosis •l ike images on two-
dimensional echocardiography despite a normal coronary
angiogram . However, these patients exhibited nonaliesed
flow images at the site of stenosis-like images, indicating the
absence of significant stenosis
. This may he another advan-
tage of the Doppler color flow imaging technique in distin-
guishing the true-positive cases.
We speculated whether nitroglycerin, which was given
before the examination, could affect the appearance of the
mosaic flow images
. The patients in Group I had organic
stenosis that was not resolved by nitroglyrerin administered
before angiography . In addition, our previous report (14)
indicated that in human subjects, maximal coronary flow
velocity during diastole decreased by 27% after sublingual
nitroglycerin administration . Therefore, under these condi-
tions, the aliased flow images can be substantially un-
changed, although we did not compare the flow images
before and after nitroglycerin administration .
Clinical implications
. The present method enabled us to
visualize left main coronary flow associated with and with-
out significant stenosis, possibly contributing to noninvasive
recognition of a left main coronary stenosis
. This method
may be
a useful adjunct to coronary angiography because it
may alert the angiographer to the possibility of a left main
coronary lesion . This method may also be useful in predict-
ing the presence of haft main coronary stenosis in patients in
whom angiography cannot be performed because of diff-
entries such as peripheral artery occlusion .
Limitations . Several technical problems remain. First,
with the present system, visualization of the coronary artery
is limited to the left main coronary artery
. The rightcoronary
and left anterior descending artery are difficult to visualize
.
This is mainly due to the anatomic location
of these arteries .
which course downward after branching
. Therefore, the
scanning plane should be set parallel to the long axis of the
probe to visualize these vessels
. Advances in the probe
providing a transverse and longitudinal imaging transducer
may facilitate imaging these portions of the coronary artery
mare effectively (15,16)
. Combination of the transesophageal
with the precordial approach may also improve the yield of
IACC Nor 17, No. I
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useful virus for visualization of the left anterior descending
artery, as suggested by Presti el al
. (17).
Secwd, flow velocity is difficult to determine with pulsed
Doppler examination because of the effects of heart motion
and respiration
. In addition, the incident angle between the
Doppler beam and flow direction was relatively large, result-
ing in underestimation of flow velocity
. Although one might
suggest that angle correction should be made to determine
the absolute velocity, the finding trial measured flow velocity
at the site of stenosis was high enough to provoke aliasing
indicates that the appearance of a mosaic pattern may be
related to the
occurrence of flow acceleration associated
with the stenosis.
Third, some patients had false-negative results even when
Doppler color flow imaging was applied . In these cases, the
stenotic lesions were located slightly farther from the trans-
ducer, resulting in inability to detect the Doppler signals
from the stenosis
. Color Doppler sensitivity must therefore
be improved.
Conclusions. Disordered coronary flow associated with
left main coronary stenosis can he identified using trans
.
esophageal Doppler color flow imaging . However, further
prospective studies are necessary to define the clinical value
of this technique for noninvasive diagnosis of left main
coronary stenosis .
We thank Jun Tsmai, MD for skittful assistance during hrotedures and Mark
H, Swans
. MD, Divisim of Cardiology, the Mount Sired Medial Center,
New York, for cordial commenis on this work .
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